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'Nof.’i-StT.Wb'Hunt.Fnch,Port T-wrieebd.
,Hov 4—Simr Enterprise, Swaneon, Now Westminster 

olbakkd •
*Nov. 8—Stir. W 0 Hunt, Finch, Port To*mrad.
Nov 8—finir Km ma, Sue, shank. Berrard Inlet 
Star Cyrus Waiter, Cove, fori Townsend 
Bch' Blso- Diamoud Bndlln, Nanaimo .
Nov 4—tmr KnierpriM. Swan sou, New Westminister 

Bk Rival Rivelle. Port Townsend.

W4 Qbiwmptioq;
Probably never before ia~ the whole history of

iMsasswsffiM s ess
remedy lot pulmonary complaints. Through a lo ig
{ffitïal^ At

tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throati hive made it known as a re
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms Of disease and to young children, it is 
tit the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for incipient consumption, ana the. dan- 
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on hand in every family, And indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, ail 
should be provided with this antidote for. them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great-numbers of cases where the dis-

scïMiSiSe“;.smSâ’'£,“ia
Cherry Pectoral. SO complete toils mastery

irig else could reach them, under tb&CMerry -Pee-
a^l'ptMlc^SpeaÉ^'s find great pro

tection from It. , . . . „
Asthma to always relieved and often wholly

CUBro»cZiiHa to generally cured by talcing the 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses. U

■JUSSIS SMtiSSma»® SS
than assuré the public that its qualities
mmmr - o y.iyp »df nl uii-n'ti'J
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HTCHELL& JOHNSTOB,
HAVE NOW ON SALE CHEAt*

25,000 FRUIT TREES
PA6MBNOICK8.

Including most of the leading viritiee in Caliivaiion. The trees are from one 
v to four years old, and-<n prime condition for transplanting. AisoPer etmr W G HU; T from Pavel Sound .—Mrs D B 

Bigelow, Mrs Stoue.a-- ion, Mrs H O Wer-ase, Butler aid 
wife. G Illsero, P Louvy. Gerrard, Williams, B Waiters, 
Polks, Buford, K1 s.wtrick Gray, Chas AnSerson. John 
Colline, Beaj Hillman, Mrs Williams Prrkms. P Gllispe. 
À Morris, pear, J Ke nedy, N Kennedy, G Bienmng, 
Reese, Man -del j and 12 natives. >' - - ■ ■

A LARGE GENERAL NURSERY STOCK
Standard and Dwarf 

t|jaragas, Seukale, Rhubarb, &o ; aud

GREENHOUSE PLANTS,
A full Assortment of SÈÉ6S arid eVerÿ reqtoiWhe for thé Farm and Garden 

aiways io Stock at the Store,

OU€Ii>ENTAL BUILDINGS,
■-.vnoo-C 90.- g.,j, : ; ! FORT STREET,.VICTORIA,

Ij' 1. '■< - .

»r!■nPOBTS.___________

Per brig (C lOWBN. 'rnm Honolulu, FI—193 barrels 
molasses, 670 bole sugar. 6S.bdls pulii, T ce mdse

Oil-di wi 3pib- lai8
plod

i:cS*8»«w«Be:71

Per brig R COWKN, from Honolulu. 8 I—J anion, 
Rhodes * U»i OMNrosyoà, J Wilkie. Findlay 6 Durham.

JeiHc.te

,W9IV 

e ?i sll(ROYAL" AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 1
OP ENGLAND.

; LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

ÜITPBBdlÇDBIîTED SUCCESS

are folly
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

. and indeed all the aflhotitos which anse
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
Às its name implies, it does Cure, and does not 

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient, 
number and Importance of its cures in the ague dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro
tected by taking the AGUE CORE daily..

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver Into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re
markable cures, where other medicines nad failed.

Prepared bv Dr. J, C. Aver & Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
all round the world.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

*■
:
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THE f3LL0Vn.N0 PRIZES WEM REWARDED TO t

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron t Works, Bedford,
ThePIrstPrtsa tor the Bart Wheel Plough for General 

Purpose».
The First Prise for the Beat Wheel Plough for Light Land 
The First Pr ise fur the Best Swing- Plough lor Goners 

Purposes.
The Firs Prise for the Best Swing Plough for Light Land 
The First Prise for the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize lor the Beat Harrows tor Horse Power.

Only Prise for |fie Best Steam Cultivating 
Appartins for Farms of moderate else 

The Fust and Only Prise for the Best ,-lined Steam 
Cultivator

The First an Only Fris» for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First and Onlv Prise for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSatoty Boiler.

Jk I Howard thus received

The

iThe Firs

L

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
- AND A SILVER MEDAL. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

Carrying of .almo«t Ovary Prise for which thev competed 
and this iter .rial the mo-t severe and prolonged 

ever known.
For all thé purposes of a Laxative 

Medicine.oc2
Perhaps no ont ,nedi- 

pine is so universally re
quired hy everybody as 
a cathartic, nor tons ever
iy ^adopted tato“wre?to • K*ny yean ago, the writer of these tines and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
aue^as°es!;1a8a^is1muc[ Island of St. Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and

. 3.UtiLeffiBie”obnowarea® beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many, of the invalids who were (like

baWe’andVar nfort°effec- ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 

other rCThose whS have !of medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery,
norVnôw'timt^cures'tîmh'nSghbor^aiid^frierids0 ’1 which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the_sole right to manufacture

nm( all know that what -it does once it does always awfl ggfl ft Ja the Uhited States,
.its1 comp^uton>‘wejtove Sïïds upon thou- The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity,

following compicjrfts, but'svich’cnres are'know-n m fer the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS was thus made known to the world. PLAN- ,
Adapted'toaifeges^’a^conStoi^n^^eftamtes• TATIÔN BITTERS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles,, anf

-we^mlyyi»ei«kenCwi?a safety by snyto5y“8 Them > i rdring wholly upon Ü» vegetable world forits medicinal effects, worked a rapid révolu-

: tioh in the history ofmedicine, and became as a household word all over the civilised 
' wwld. iThe oab»yic’i Î-18S0-E. was a talfinan of health, and the dëmahd' for 

In to'heàithyac?ion—remove theobrtrncMona of^the the PLANTA9SCIIN BITTERS soavftf exceeded the ahtiitws of the proprietors tÇj pdpply.

***fortlttcomr
-mo^jposnAug of. tbese Bitten, :the,quantity was inadequate. It Mtiu*became necessaryauss&ssss g-MaBaeuimea^imlass

toasfagsemalpkntationton some oftiielaigest and most productive estafcespntha 
i ach ami restore its healthy tone ahd autioiu T r ; « b ! ^ Island. 1 Houses, stifis and Presses wefe erected as if bv marne, which utterly Laston-

msmmsmm.
f^ose.isgTOPfaiÿrespired, uj - -7o! taringtheGBÈAT.BÏSHBBTlàiTONIC -AND INH90BAT0R -Theabevf#»ti?qR9pents j,

tstiL «f X^H«àto,0pàinlhfit^e ?ije‘ the natlvea-f-vnabfag shgar-dahrand otherwfaeprepart&gft fbrthestillasiaa.presaeg.
iS^n^^iumrto ^mM^dtoeaaêS^Sî^iQÎ i-i*At«i«fatiéate to Fever and Ague, Intermittent' and lfalarious Pévérs, Dyspepsia,' and
ÎSjîâa ! bnh W^LANtATION jbA V;%isti^assed in the

mrnmsmmm i "Mssssstet. For riunnroifstnn a large ebse shouid.-be taken adapted to old and voUng, male and female, iiwoKriwe agreeabie in taste, ana always>lSBprXT i ” - -»* «*-<- - *. -.

-mote dlgéstiow and relieve tiieistomaeh. - i» aioi i ri-..1-1 . i 1 j m . i ...... ibo^el°sC«lai^e^W,1,8,PS^^ehr'1 ■■

find invigorates the t
vantageous where no aerioiie derMgemflnt exist?- 
One who feels tolerably well, often Anas that a dose

tneir cleansing anu renovating eneot <m thefliges- 
live apparatus. r,. . j • > _ [ saoeuiio. <; ..
Pfs+ C- ^TER A CO., Practical Ch»„ists,

zqwEzz. $:?'*• '

ITHE PERFECTION OF .PREPARED COCOA.

MARAVIILA COCOA. 'tl:

1

fSOLE PBOPHIEIOUS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.^bù

W1
THE COCOA (OH CACAO) OF IHABA-
1 VILLA id the true TrifeOnltUMA LiNNÆU* Cocoa 

is indigenous to Boutb America, of which Mara villa is a 
favor^lpoWbn* TaYLOR BROrHfc-KS haring w cured 
tue exclu.ivo supplv of this, unrivalled Coco., have, by 
the skilful application of ILeir soluble principle and 
elaborate maohiuery, ,iro foced What ie so unaeuiably 
the perb o.iouol pm-a-ed '•< ca, that It has not only 
secured ' he prerweuoe uf homm ipuths and oocoa-urlnkera 
ven-raily, but many woo had uiihort-i n, l luend any gte- 
parut on to suit them, have alter one trfal, a iopied the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage for breakfast,

I

tonchoon, *0,6116. il
-SP«

v

3RH URf RECEDE « T EO SUCCESS.” ^
See following Ms,/ant f.em the «lobe el

May 14 1868.:r Tffi TV IV» i ü
“ Various Importers and manufacturers hgve attempted 

to atuin k reputation for their prepared t Oebas but »e 
doubt whether any thoMith Success be* bees achieved
UDiil .Mjrysrs Ta, of ttrythe.» discovered the exHaurv 

the; fiu»t of all . Bp-cier of the Tbeohneaa. they

fore dSadetifraddeb.f the ptiiwSt*!- ife-nU of no. 
tritjoa, -listjuaui.h the Mer»vrtto-Coeoa #»evaall otlwe

doîdw elîi avisai üü» ^ ai b > ?»l Iq i a^il
were irt
it Ji X'J oj «9

BAM Id pneket* only by ail GroMk, of «born a!» may 
he »*-.«!ïayfecBrotiwrM'OrigiuSl «meenmo uoooa anil

Ip emO JM Qdti
t-'etoV’

■ >■,11 ;> mil rit Hi i> In ,,i
liirw em §ni-oîvi;i| vbUci.'i 

i eeWotoU ni .9mod
-acne tail is yiZWHfw yc.i f:tt a 
•iiavi lova
at if .'soul fu ei5w aumlaiu guii-1-i yM

.‘lb

-

PICKLES> eSAUCES, JAMS
«D-doabovTui uod r ewHli viïicu* uwcTi tacnw

.

LEA & PEHR-to S’Ceugfcs, foMs, Rheeaatis», Bfarrhea,
^6ir Bystiitery, MW Fever. •

OHLORODYNR la a greater ibléeSing ta the'bumaa raoe

•te ttriüriwe.Travellers, and Families, a few doses befog
geDR.ajy(X)LLI8IBR0WNE’S CHl.ORODYNE.-TbeBight 
Hon. tttfl Russell communicated to the 'College of Phy- 
icians and J T. bavennort. .that he had received-inior-

81.1864. - «• - bbt; OS it ’
o GH. Ji tiOW-18 BBÛWNHti WJlORQDYNE

oenrse U wodldnot be-thns efoeulatly popular did It not LOiTtir./tw a.

•S3SsPS^«^i&bw»

-to Neuralgia, a*hma auti Dysentery. To It I fairly owe Some oftitedereign merketehavingbeep .applied w«h

i.KS^v.r^œ.ss.’ss1? arisL'i.ïrs’vss nsa;-;*ssmssSsàsssâ sssrse^s^*-""
.1-61 «I • .ilg^ïihjàÿviwWrMOItiwHj

OMliATIWM, a perfect and -éôohomieal substftnte 
6» rloelstiglasa. . g'n/ot *»8 ;-o liiynuj n,
‘ dhioplna i trdern executed with oare did dispatch 

Sold by all Chemuts and stprekeepe». ;Uli. a ,,jgu;
IHaHMrfM I SSUSiil, w-i'i

&0. &0.* wf; OJ jcioa eme a 
it is oifftojnm ddulttraWritQ M

- c 5.,f.9,’#uL0.w.i»67 «frffee
Manufactured ^F... ,;y[ jl#ci

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
^'irivÈTORS TOTHS aUBBM,

.bwiltiou till is r10'j.g • - . w ,
SOHO LOITDÇhï»

ehliuul 
-lias taw 
-StH saT .L.ii

tii 9fil flits cslxbrIthd : od 'n a c i a

W orcesier shire Sauce,
dbclared by connoisseurs

370011; C* tte-iei

* Ho i TO BE

TRB ONLY GOOD SAUCE.i?W!KS2^ESK1kSr

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL HEW MEDICINES

Bis >»'M IÈHW G(r «î> id ■*
" CROSSE Sc BLACKWELL'S
Weti kdoVn -MSuiilactures are obtainable ‘from every 

iissd IreepecMble Provision Dealer la the World; C
"PnVehaser. stiouid see that they are supplied with 6. * 
-&'* genuine;goods, apd that interVor artides are not 
j 110 subptitutea^Mtnem.,. .
To insure thorough whotosomenes. their Pickles are all

similar in quality to those supplied by tuem tor, use it

fi r/ 81
tract >q B«ijijii ;'r< inoo . -y xnidiiiia t’ttildo

(iri-i.IC 
#0 ••19'?

8UJ , UOlfli
: Ye MQRSON & SON

;«,88, and 124 SonthamptcnRew, Rus^iSquare^.

erf ? CHEMICAL WORKS, HURN8BY ROAD; A»D ; - M |BPMMKHFXELD^WQ^,ôj jr 1 HER MAJESTY’S TABLE. n 1 !

every description of Utimen’s Stores of the higheet
w

11-11 toiwhitgrfifo:iektoV.lnll«»w*fittiflf:iti .. r ,,_ !quality. .I "yrVluw,s to-; ,
.! :j , ; i - J.i «I

,£i»;i H fui* -U jAM
i* y
J ti •-S .iW k ^tio*

Wlge, L«*t>ag«>. an^CUebtieeX

v' l bprlubiple ortlAroed from the Pancreas, by which the 
diges!lê^apd.ahsiih^a4i»ii of %t is effected.. ,.£, (j .„

i • vhâtoi-eréd oh'ldreo, supiilyiBg Um* eleinent* tOT the

gü*' eii li biàèd s 7,n-3w of i

»ê!irj ‘
la ‘.rift* :H -ihlit

1*C 1
SOLUTION OF 1in

shy which their rightm.y»
iH «
06

Disiizram fluid maodesia Wore*»formatioo of bone.Is the great remedy toy
5 Aeidlty of the Sioraaeh, H.edacbe, Heart 

boro, I nd lires non, 8our Kioctmtione arid 
Bitiebe Afleotioohi; --•- ni i.; ';i : :i ;

IT to THE PHYSICIAN»# CTRV FOB 
HOOT, KlitokiHA l it) «80CT,

GMATBL, and all oilier complaints 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medicine for Infants. Children 
Delicate Females, and lor the sickceu oi Preguancv Uin- 
ueforu's Magnesia ie indlrp-nsanie. X y'

Fold, by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
HEM* A8K FO,i *>to»EF«RDtg MAG

‘j. G. NORRIS, Agent,

nil

' ' • frrs-/ : U -j i*Jl -, : in\.t.J?01S0

Surgeons’ Iuèthuneuts,
INFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, dbe., tas. n T H E : ; iVl A I L,.

- -’And Dealers in all kinds of «•
__ , „ _ .’iij |T : _ _ J, The Times, and' is thus, rendered available. In a cheap
D R UGGJ STS’ SUNDRIES fc£g ^TOii^are^erë^

£i • » , Apd tnibe afternoon^sad thejirlce is - d. pur copy, or 8d •
APOTHECARIES’ WARES, W?ubscnberec’an obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper

11 » Il ALDËR86ATE ST L48B0N, E. C «ttSCWmCItiRM» “•*
ra-..N; :o b.■) ,»vjt)[>ri-(9iloq eli uup ; _________ , ,.. - ■ -■*

JertVwV' 7,1 orne ,-!a*»l*ecàW» B**S<;„v-) ,7 n.-i s J!.U
.la»ai8is)e scr as

,
of the

■I ! - vil 11

LAKE VINEYARD WISE «VMPAilY,
dPOti v . . CALIFORNIA. i
M° WIIVB POKPORrilV» TO BB OF
-L“ tdiM ConopvnY,« p o ucuoq ih g *nuine unless bear-

- - - ■ - - s ;J- BOBERIdQN

CA-toV
Friating-Dfflee. • nu vl o:s.-.\3-jb5 CuJuo eeo» ! 
ssimaiui (‘ju»ji8 nieiiuoh oiij uo deiîa vK j vmBsssssssm oueu gacsn

.80 !
.

SEMI WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST., 4
^HowTbrydo It.

A K«w York correspondent raye .•—En 
•» to m»e of tkew diwMoa o«V«.-..i 

em »oe, «boait oeeurred, -* tof 
•ftbe elopement of Mrs, Niotwis, a weal k| 
married woman, with Colonel Gebbard, a 
young lawyer of ibis city. Yon may reeoHeov 
tbe viytd piotore of tbe coaob obase of the 
fugitives, by a detecive, from tbe Brardreih 
Bonee io tbe eieamer. Tbe coaob of the 
fneiiiyee kept nietly ahead of that of the De
leaves,'and finding that it was followed, 
drove up ooe street and down another. 
Ftoelly, ae tbe fugitiyee bad gecured.paseage 
to Europe in an obscure.steamer, tbe detec- 
tiye drove, as aeon m be lost eight of them, 
to the regular steamer, apd aw*i ed them. 
Heeeebe missed the geiliy cot pie. They 
proceeded ;*» far *■ the Biitoh Channel, 
When they were pat eebora at, Falmouth, 
England Thaooo they gept-tO; London end
Pwfifl to eoÿ» themeylvee. Io tbe mean- 
time a proper l#wyer, here, was employed t > 
piocare a diverge for the ‘patient,und aufl- 
ering vile.’ Her-bneband, Mr. Niobole. who 
lew -remarkably deooroos and,pious «•'•tte- 
man,t BH.Oooe represented t# be a constant 
VbitorAO booses of ilf fame, and a regular 
libertine. ofta-ned, to ifeaf t’
tbeee ;f*pt% wid wiW; to # •i#temept.t|i'*» b*
wwidiMw^iflot^do'ii b# ^Pttda^AbPogt be « 
byery dae.m bie.eEBee beta, i A diyotoe toj- 
lowed, and tbe ttreUhat Ntobpla knew ol 
itiNTM ifioirded io Mw oi sD ipfit^t.ioo
to attend the we*#ingnqf hie whaeondW*. *V# 
Witb ber pararmour at tb* re#ideooe M «be 
latter’s fattier l Jest tone/ tue‘feeling* 
it! Iras p<y long beiore lie had one, of, the 
ablest of legal minds at wertio tbe pro < up* 
and very promptly the Uoort that bed been 
humbugged not only annulled tbe divorce, 
prepar U to throw foyer, tbe bar’ Colonel 
GObfaard bifoseif end his lawyer, besides in
dict the false witnesses.

b The Lofdom Whirlpool cp Vice.—At 
the West End of an riveting, when the East 
|a wrapped ib quiet, when oottiiog ie beard 
■eve tbe policemen’s measured tread, or the 
roll Of a Haosom bringing some unfoly late 
ieveler home—at tbe- We.t all ie life and 
kparkle. Prom Tralalgar Square where the 
statues of Nelson, Napier aud George tbe 
Fourth loom up under tbe gee light, and 
tgyfaere tbe btfgri fountain overflows its brim 
ming basios to ctol the weary limbs of 

- beggars *bo thfObg around it, through Pali 
Mali to the HaymrifSet—all is beetle and 
éppaiêirt gsiwy* Hère pàblic house* lit'er- 
ally mdttopoiize the eiderit’reete. A-od babied 
thèir bars the publican as be -Ie sailed, ones 
out to the paasers-by to come in end patron
ize bim. Uuder tbe dark eïdbrit ol tuat 
IplendiJ range of buildings in Waterloo 
Place i« col dcted all tout is Vilest hi vice 
in t be great lartnooable quarter of the ciiy— 
all that bas been exiled from Paris, or Vi
enne, or Mudiid because of its vioioueoeea 
centres here Rod ie under no check. But 
1ère it is clothed in beautiful garments, 
and pttende magnificent concerte, and sops 
afterward In epletftiid ckles, whioh rival 
abythibg of whioU Paris tbe ‘gay city’; can 
Boas'. Taro a corder, arid pass op it another 
side of the : Beymatket, rintV you see auoiber 
inooession of glitt ring bare, tended toy 
%ôuug’'Wôméb wfbose Jbësoty, wete it Bét 
degraded, Would grace tbe finest hail io the 
lane. - Thia ii a musearb ol dripidvify m 
Near like one rie ariytbiogil tofevriaerin. For 
et least'a Fq isfe mile utvood, the city ik 
biSrio upWW'afia'iflsiUfÿ éhhe woretTd». 
ibiiptiou, ahd tKil#>wihiHi,lto'' 4*iti oMbte 
tr.br that British ttiot lbvrii tc'fméw it- 
letf abâibpeba <âjW«;lte éfpuibgri wOéo ia
LOndotr «mio y nom yd t.-vn:.- y'• vu 1 gisw 

■1l«>,-ain i-A,ÿ f. .Ltftiilatf C3Ci

as

— Vkby Gpxitnto.— Dr Rebrl.ia was the at-

HS’âS4®S‘
that an apeiient of Opening dèrieciiob itiiÉd 
%e prt-paTétf Vnd^&J («qieebiy ab ib^pa- 

•ttwat.f-» Woile iubcideaciMiâ /,-demote were 
MtitlicoMei'ingawUrictcedi BeboNs.

diflwtédL ;,1 tom,*#!Jt», :M» ,RWpermémmmIW wrâ totiéÿ^iiVriàg
ahblbiibbWi%i41fiaW0k,l(tti0d<totore oomii-g
ifloWh Sa# ttoim, adèwskvi toi m s w bai i be - was
duing^diavoiq erh io t()ilidooiiqqc eri:

hbfoiieKinftyakridtiflotibrito’^f^iff 
ni îflflflbèli

itotrat5,yl-ltiinfc! yoe'witt biSii ttiVi rietbrog 
dca» be'Wdre epéhiog tbbo klysj too irai you 
.woufd bave mt: «anhuo the araeoal ter Borne 
-pièceseteeoooD»’ f. ->• •> i. -i .1 mo
iO^bkl fldd fa«oy» wl*le$ IMM PfHf:

«Süw
ÆtOÎoI imh-’J j: -y; i 01:J
Z A Pèinob i* ▲ Bdeat. -#If av.0rinûe 
-wili go-driving io an opea boggy he 
mast expect to be taken lor a mere 

tntanJ Ojp correspondents tell bow 
tithe good pedple oi the Dominion tamed 
-Qut ifr theiy beet all along the roads to 
'^vb Prince An bur- a royal r^ep ion 
aod a noyai lot of epbeohee ; but t when 
.became be looked so mttoh '-.like I any 
-other lad that they did not know him, 
A- Bishop drives oat to meet- him., In ks 
-ét the baggy and peeves on. The vol- 
’ uhteer artillery stand by their gdna ; 
;l^;i)açeeÿud they dQ-i t aalotp. p«-e 
i aide I of the bridge, has fluao, ipefiiaHy 
-reserved -.4ori the royal oroeatog, the 
prtece cotae» to it aod- a sentry taras 
hun away. It ii alt ker# fanny, but
:m mlmmhw
,lpnNd:0«t theiir mieiftkflii tea «titer, thoir 
sgneet with alt: their might, and made 
'Kith hear the speeches after, all.—2V Y

■ Tribute! SSK-SS
6; _

< Tbe Bristol, Tennessee, News, learns that a 
very, poor family passed through Wytheville a 
few evenings since and encamped in an old 

Lfipld near by. During tbe night, with 
, opy but that of Heaven to shield her from tbe 
pelting rain, and no friend bnt a lt^zy bos. 
band, tbe woman Rave birth to four children. 

,TbeWw« says ‘ the husband was too lazy io 
vc*rry straw ftoi#* neighboringatacL/ara and
n#k# *he,-w<»giap a rtt^ehed-’ 0 e»6i !

,1-niuoT I<i£in«d0 a(‘3 ’io siae-j
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delightful climate 
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population to enjo; 
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Columbia should i 
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trusion of civilized 
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animals ; and» 
policy the cot nti 
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came, to it were dif 
Wheu the agent of 
no longer conceal t 
tence of gold, and 
beat back the tide c 
ofnwar was statioi 
to the Fraser, and- 
sons succeeded in J 
nto the sealed d 

make their way ih 
logs and disconrag 
most men would i 
was
large numbers did 
appeal was made i 
State lor the ColOiii 
expressed that, wi 
disposal ot the a 
be utterly impos 
large influx of fori 
niai Minister, in i 
siderable doubt as 
the policy of closij 
population ; and v 
tempt, unparallel 
British Columbia, 
measures of proven 
have ceased. Bu 
of prevention ut 
that interestiag | 
would ask, has hi 
emmental policy c 
tern of taxation, t] 
pulaive form of g« 
system, conduct o 
the whole policy o 
sons desiring ot set 
but çDe systematic 

of repression 
sbip.of-war was e 
trance to the main 
ot repelliog popoli 
evinced by the gov 
dispbSitioo to meet 
a spirit which won 
agin'e that thriy we 
said , this much it, 
oesaary to add th 
sores have been 1 
ment, with a view 
migration. Althol 
again, both by Lei 
ing ipd through t 
Emigration A^eoi 
live means for m
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